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Key phone numbers for 
your 401(k). 
B 
CBSF has enhanced the 
employee retirement 
program so partici-
pants will have more flexibility 
and control of funds and better 
customer service. The Salary 
Deferral Retirement Program, 
which replaces the Salary 
Deferral Savings Plan, is 
expected to be fully imple­
mented by January 3, 1994. 
Under the enhanced program, 
BCBSF will switch from a month­
ly system of processing to a daily 
record-keeping method. For 
employees this will mean quick­
er processing of contributions, 
more flexibility, and better, more 
convenient service. 
-'''fh1:enhanced program --wilr­
continue to play an important 
role in our employees' futures 
since it will allow them to sup­
plement their retirement income 
and meet urgent financial 
needs," says Mike Estes, direc­
tor of Compensation and 
Benefits. "The improvements 
will give employees increased 
flexibility and personal control 
over their money." 
Program Features 
The Salary Deferral Retirement 
Program offers employees a con­
venient way to save for retire­
ment. Participants can set aside 
up to 16 percent of their salary 
on a pre-tax basis, meaning they 
do not pay current federal 
income taxes on their contribu­
tions. BCBSF will continue to 
match every dollar employees 
save with $.50 up to and includ­
ing six percent of their total W-2 
wages annually. 
The new plan also provides 
the following features: 
• Effective January 3, 1994, 
employees will have daily 
access to their account infor­
mation simply by calling a 
toll-free number; 
• Employees will be able to 
track the performance of their 
investments through the local 
IT PAYS TO PAY YOURSELF 
401 (k) Retirement Program Enhanced 
"The improvements 
will give employees 
more flexibility and 
personal control 
over their money." 
newspaper, the Wall Street 
Journal and other investment 
information sources; 
• Contributions into the Salary 
Deferral Retirement Program 
will be credited to employees' 
accounts three times faster 
than the current program; 
• There will be a faster turn­
around time on quarterly 
statements and on loan and 
hardship withdrawal 
requests. 
Previous Funds Transferred 
On October 29, 1993, all money 
employees had invested in the 
Salary Deferral Retirement Pro­
gram was transferred and invest­
ed in comparable investment 
funds. The graph at the top of 
page six shows the transfer of the 
previous funds to the new funds. 
With the improved program, 
employees will also have the 
option of investing their money 
in two additional investment 
funds: the IDS Selective Fund, 
Inc., and the IDS New 
Dimensions Fund, Inc. begin­
ning January 1994. 
In order to make these transi­
tions, it was necessary to freeze 
access to employee accounts 
from November 5, 1993, to 
continued on page 6 
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design and production 
Clint Burbridge Design 
Profile is published by the Public 
Relations Department to educate, 
inform and recognize the employees of 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida. 
All rights are reserved. This publi­
cation or parts thereof may not be 
reproduced in any form without per­
mission. Copyright 1993. 
Articles and photographs about 
the company's programs, policies, 
products and people may be submit­
ted for consideration. Please send to: 
Joyce McCall, Public Relations, 
Riverside Home Office Complex, 9T. 
For information, call (904) 791-8274 
or contact your regional representative 
with story ideas. 
service 
anniversaries 
The following employees celebrated 
service anniversaries in October: 
five years 
John Cicchino, Operation Analyst 
11 ... Darlene D. Bishop, 
Correspondence Rep B ... Marina P. 
Blanco, Mgr Claims HMO ... Joyce C. 
Jarvis, Short Order Service 
Rep .. Deborah P. Keisler, Manager 
Utilization Mgmt...Richard J. 
Vandenburg, Auditor IV ... Shirley J. 
Warren, HMO Registrar & 
Bookkeeper ... Thomas L. Clayton, 
Customer Service Rep B ... Dennis G. 
Bohm, Customer Service Rep 
C ... Junelle M. Branch, Fraud 
Analyst...Rebecca F. Farace, Claims 
Service Rep 111 ... Algerine L. Godwin, 
Customer Service Rep B ... Christie M. 
Hodges, Correspondence Rep 
B ... Rita L. Jackson, Operation Analyst 
11 ... Hasbah A. Kareem, Customer 
Service Rep B ... Karen S. Kelman, 
Account Representative ... 






Message to Employees 
1993 presented many challenges to us indi­
vidually and as a company. Yet during this 
year of change, we realized success in many 
areas as a direct result of your commitment 
and teamwork. 
Health care reform became the prominent 
issue on the state and national agenda and, 
perhaps, our greatest challenge. But your 
hard work has positioned us well to compete 
successfully in the reformed market of the 
future. As you know, we have worked 
actively to inform others and to guide reform 
efforts so that all Floridians will have afford­
able, quality health care. 
During the past year we continued to 
strengthen our organization in order to win 
in tomorrow's marketplace. We focused on 
quality delivery and improving customer ser­
vice. As a result of your efforts, our financial 
position strengthened, enrollment levels 
grew, and retention and customer satisfaction 
ratings reached their highest levels ever. 
As with your professional accomplish­
ments, you applied your spirit of teamwork 
to the communities in which we live with 
florida focus 
extraordinary results. You set a record level 
of United Way contributions by giving more 
than $561,000 to assist vital community agen­
cies. You donated more than 24,000 pounds 
of food to help feed the needy in your com­
munities during the Freedom from Hunger 
Food Drive. And as a team, you raised 
almost $30,000 for the March of Dimes. 
These are just a few of the efforts you sup­
ported - many more organizations and fam­
ilies benefited from your compassion and 
caring. I commend you for your spirit of giv­
ing and heartfelt concern for your communi­
ties and neighbors. 
Thank you for your dedication and hard 
work. Through your efforts, we've enhanced 
our position as Florida's leading managed 
care provider and prepared ourselves well to 
meet the challenges of the new year. We 
should all be proud of our professional and 
personal accomplishments. 
I hope this holiday season is a joyous time 
for you and your family. My sincerest 
thanks again for an outstanding year and a 
job well done. 
�;;p� 
William E. Flaherty 
United Way 
Campaign is an 
Overwhelming 
Success 
BCBSF employees pledged a 
record $561,000 during this 
year's United Way Campaign, 
an increase of more than 27 per­
cent over last year. "Employee 
giving was extraordinary this 
year," says Paul Jennings, vice 
president of Direct Markets and 
chairman of this year's United 
Way Campaign. 
According to Don Custis, 
president of the United Way of 
Northeast Florida, employee con­
tributions made BCBSF one of the 
leading contributors in the com­
munity. "The increase in BCBSF's 
donations this year was astound­
ing," says Custis. United Way 
the BCBSF employee donations 
will do. Not only will they help 
traditional United Way agencies, 
they'll also help the United Way 
with a new concept called full­
service schools. 
"The United Way will try to 
help youth in crisis by bringing 
the services of many United 
"I can't thank employees 
enough. Not only did we sur­
pass our ambitious goal of 
$475,000 and set a new record, 
but our corporate contribution, 
which is based on employee 
giving, also reached a new 
record of $35,000," says 
Jennings. 
"The increase in 
BCBSF's donations 
this year was 
astounding." 
Vanguard companies- organi­
zations that raise $100,000 or 
more - saw an average increase 
in employee contributions of 
approximately six percent. 
The theme of this year's cam­
paign was "Touch A Life," and 
Custis says that's exactly what 
Way agencies directly to at-risk 
youth at school," says Custis. 
"This will make it more conve­
nient for the youth and their par­
ents to utilize these services." 
Pledge cards are still being 
accepted, allowing employees 
who have not contributed the 
opportunity to do so. Pledge 
cards should be sent to Karen 
Morris, Employee Services, HOC 
3-T. Pledge cards are only good 
for one year, so employees who 
pledged last year must fill out a 
new pledge card to participate 
again this year. ■ 
in the spotlight 
"Attendance 
at the seminars 
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realized almost 
immediately. 
After a Miami 
seminar, calls 









Kelly A. Klocek, Customer Service 
Rep B ... Angela C. Langham, Personal 
Service Rep ... Michelle J. Mccurdy, 
Sr. Operations Analyst .. Pamela 
Yvonne Pringle, Customer Service 
Rep B ... Susan M Rich, Supv. Prov. 
Customer Serv ... Kim Sakin, Other 
Carrier Liability Anlst...Barbara D. 
Skinner, Personal Service 
Rep.Jagarie A. Wormack, 
Correspondence Rep B ... Susan M 
Bolick, Individual Benefit 
Coord ... Linda A. Brown, Cust. Service 
Rep B ... Eddie L. Bullard, Supv. Med B 
Communications .. .Elizabeth B. 
Burwell, Sr. Systems Analyst...Jensy 
M Butler, Correspondence Rep 
B ... Janet K. Carroll, Section Leader 
IX ... Donna E Coakley, Control Clerk 
B ... Barbara A. Gulick, Cust. Service 
Medicare Fraud Branch team members (L-R) Maggie Repollet, Jose Ramos, Marty Filipowski (Public several hun-
R l . ) d D b F l d f d . . M. ., L. l H dred calls a 
Rep B ... Alfreda D. Lincoln, Claims 
Service Rep 111 ... Delilah J. Nunley, 
Healthcare Data Analyst-Stat... Sandy 
M Oliver, Util. Mgt. Ref. Asst...Robin 
L. Ratchford, Claims Service Rep ,e atwns an e ra. u ton, presente common rau scams at a seminar m 1a1111 s ztt e avana. 
week." 
BCBSF Recognized as Leader in 
Medicare Fraud and Abuse Outreach 
The Hea 1th Care Financing 
Adrn.inistration (HCFA) has rec­
ognized Medicare Fraud 
Branch's (MFB) leadership and 
expertise in fighting Medicare 
fraud and abuse by tapping 
MFB to prod� two educational 
video programs. The video pro­
grams will have widespread 
national distribution. 
"Our selection demonstrates 
HCF A's confidence in and 
respect for our efforts to uncover 
Medicare fraud and abuse and 
to alert providers and beneficia­
ries of common scams," says 
Debra Fulton, outreach educator 
for the MFB. 
Videos Target Providers and 
Beneficiaries 
One video, which targets pro­
viders, is hosted by former 
Surgeon General C. Everett 
Koop, M.D. The second video 
for beneficiaries is hosted by 
seasoned actor Jason Robards 
and features appearances by 
Florida Senators Connie Mack 
and Bob Graham. 
Using re-enactments of fraud 
scams, the videos alert pro­
viders and beneficiaries to com­
mon scams and explains the 
importance of reporting sus­
pected fraud. They also include 
interviews with members of the 
Office of the Inspector General, 
the Federal Bureau of Investi­
gation (FBI), U.S. attorneys, and 
MFB staff involved in the dis­
covery and prosecution of 
Medicare fraud. 
The video tapes will be 
distributed nationally to all 
Medicare contractors and inter­
mediaries. They will also be 
featured in a national television 
public service campaign and 
broadcasted on cable television 
stations across the country. 
Efforts are underway to have 
the videos distributed by a 
retail video chain so beneficia­
ries can view them in their 
homes at their convenience. 
The fraud videos will also be 
used for internal training pur­
poses by HCFA, the FBI and 
the U.S. Attorney's Office. 
"The programs' 
elf ectiveness can 
be realized almost 
immediately." 
BCBSF Conducts Active 
Outreach 
The recognition by HCFA fol­
lows an active outreach cam­
paign by BCBSF' s MFB this 
year. The MFB held more than 
90 seminars throughout the 
state through the third quarter 
to warn seniors and providers 
about individuals attempting to 
defraud the Medicare program. 
Seminar attendees also were 
instructed on how they could 
avoid becoming a victim of 
such scams. 
111 ... Nelia P. Ravago, Data Entry 
C S F t d Operator ... Cindy E. Smith, Customer ommon cams ea ure 
Service Rep C ... John R. Stoddard, 
Seniors were told of one com- Claims Counsel ... Bruce A. Davidson, 
mon scam in which fraudulent Sr. VP Govt. Programs ... Stel/a S. 
medical providers offer Howard, Clerk E .. Bemice K. Price, 
Medicare beneficiaries "free" Customer Service Rep B ... Robert E. 
medical equipment and other Hallett, Computer Operator ... Tammi 
goods in exchange for their L. White, Customer Service Rep 
Medicare numbers. These indi- B ... Philip E. Boyce, Mgr. Provider 
vid ua-ls-then-biH-M-edica-re-f e-----C o nt.@cJiillL_,_M ichelle A. Coste! IQ 
the costs of these goods and for Cust. Service Rep B ... Rebecca B. 
. Eason, Quality Anis!. QC & Analy 
non-rendered services. PBO G' D c · s 1-. . .. . mger . , razrer, ec 10n The MFB told semors Medi- Leader IX ... Shirley J. Germer, 
care never offers free gifts. MFB Underwriting Analyst...Shei/a D. Gill, 
also asked them to guard their Clerk Typist B ... Lisa G. Harris, Other 
Medicare card like they would a Carrier Liability Anlst..Michelle J. 
credit card, to carefully review Jackson, Claims Service Rep 
their billing information for 111 ... Mary L. Nedd, Cust. Service Rep 
accuracy, and to report any sus- B ... Betty R. Painter, Claims Service 
picious activity to MFB. Rep ! ... Patrina M. Pollard, Section 
Outreach Pays Off 
Fulton says tips from seniors 
helped uncover a major 
Medicare scam in Miami. In 
addition, three cases reported by 
seniors who attended the Miami 
seminar were immediately 
referred to the Office of the 
Inspector General. 
Last year, BCBSF's Medicare 
Fraud Branch teamed up with 
the federal government to inves­
tigate and order the recovery of 
$10 million in Florida resulting 
from overbilling by physicians, 
civil monetary penalties and 
court-ordered restitution. As of 
October 1, approximately 16,000 
Medicare fraud complaints were 
received by the Medicare Fraud 
Branch. Last year, the area 
received a 10,400 calls reporting 
suspected fraud. ■ 
Leader IX ... Kathleen Raulerson, 
Section Leader IX ... Eduardo Sanchez, 
Clerk B ... William A. Sandy, Project 
Analyst.Larose M. Tunsil, Claims 
Service Rep 111 ... Bemadine Vincent, 
Claims Service Rep 111 ... Melissa D. 
Williams, Quality Anis!. QC & Analy. 
PBO . Margaret B. Adm, Medical 
Review Analyst RN ... Pau/ K. 
Chapman, Mqintenance Technician 
A ... Sandra L. Cribbs, Operation 
Analyst 11 ... Jennifer J. Dean, Personal 
Service Rep ... Andralique S Long, 
Personal Service Rep .. .Reida A. Poe, 
Supv HMO Claims .. .Barbara A. 
Trawick, Individual Benefit 
Coo rd ... Vicki R. Truitt, 
Cob/Subrogate Analyst HOI. .. Kenneth 
R. Washington, Quality Mgmt. 
Analyst.. 
ten years 
Sherri L. Baker, Claims Service Rep 
111 ... Stephanie W Bradley, Operation 
Analyst 11 ... 
3 






Terri A. Callahan, Correspondence 
Rep B . . .  Deirdre E. Ketcher, H i s. 
Customer Service Rep . . .  Michelle M. 
Murray, G ust. Service Rep B . . Paul D. 
Rehfus, Mgr. Health Care Data 
Analys i s  . . .  Beverly A. Bryant, Data 
Entry Operato r  ... Lynn W Edwards, 
Communicat ions Spec ... Cassandra 
R Gill, Acctg. Analyst B . . .  Stephen C. 
Johnson, Subscr i b./Prov. Comm. 
Spec .. William A. Tisdale, Mgr 
Branch Aud it... Casandra F. Clark, 
Supv. Claims & Gust. 
Serv ice . . .  Arthur J Coler, Prov ider 
Educ . Spec . . .  Sandra B Graham, 
Supv. Subscr iber Serv ices ... Terry P. 
Troutt, Sr. P roject Consultant...Kay F. 
Turner, Sr. Advisor . .. 
fifteen years 
Dorothy D. Scotten, Auditor 
IV . . .  Debbie J Wall, Fie ld G ro u p  
Special ist. Tammy J Yale, Personal 
Sevice Rep . . .  Annette M. Jones, Sr. 
Examiner ... Oanny H. Smith, 
Stat ist ical Research Assoc . . .  
twenty years 
Josie H. Armstrong, Train ing Design 
& Dev. Spec Robbie M. Armstrong, 
Gust. Service Rep B . . .  Rebecca G. 
Franz, Sr. Systems Analyst. . . Bobb/e 
A. Mathis, Project Analyst. ..Nancy J 
Chitty, Qual ity An /st. QC & Analy. 
PBO . . .  Charles M. Graziano, Systems 
Analyst /. .. Leila M. Mervin, Gust. 
Service Rep B ... Pamela J Parker, 
Claims Service Rep IV ... Vickie G. 
Paul, Correspondence Rep B . . .  Larry 
J L ickenbrock, Aud itor IV . . .  Leslie K 
Srembo, Customer Service Rep 
B . . .  L isa M. Hardy, Subrogat ion 
Special i st.Judy E. York, Stat ist i cal 
Analyst Med A . .  . L inda D. Purvis, 
Natl. Accounts Bene. 
Analyst . . . Gertrude M. Ransom, 
Screen ing C l erk . . .  Alice F. Alderman, 
Program Ops. Deve lop 
Analyst . . .Oavid W Kelley, Sr. 
Techn i cal Ana lyst . . . Harold C. Neill, 
Sr. Systems Ana lyst . . .  Shirley A. 
Noles, Sr. Ope rat ions 
Analyst...Oennis H. Sutton, Insert ing 
Mach ine Operator ... 
twenty-five years 
John A. Soucek, Mgr. G roup 
Underwr i t ing . . .  William L .  Hazlehurst, 
Supv. Mail Ops Days ... Lee V 
Singletary, Sr. Technical Analyst... 
continued on page 5 
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happy holidays 
Arms Around Jacksonville 
Approximately 90 employees in 
Local Group Membership and 
Billing collected food to pro­
vide some of Jacksonville's 
neediest families with food for 
a Thanksgiving meal. BCBSF 
employees participated in the 
"Thanksgiving Arms Around 
Jacksonville Food Drive" spon­
sored by the Jacksonville City 
Rescue Mission. 
BCBSF employee volunteers presented a special performance of the Toys 
for Tots Variety Show for area seniors 
Employees collected enough 
meat, canned vegetables, stuff­
ing, dessert and beverages to fill 
more than 80 holiday meal bags 
for needy families. Each bag 
contained enough food to feed a 




Our successful United Way 
Campaign is not the only evi­
dence of employee generosity 
this year. Employees also partic­
ipated in a number of activities 
to spread cheer during this 
year's holiday season. 
Toys for Tots 
Hundreds of BCBSF employees 
were onstage, behind the scenes 
or in the audience supporting 
the 19th annual Toys for Tots 
Variety Show held at Theatre 
Jacksonville on December 3 and 
4. Admission to the show was 
one new toy valued at five dol­
lars. 1,850 toys were collected for 
the U.S. Marine Corps' Toys for 
Tots program setting a new 
company record. Last year, 
1,600 toys were collected. 
"The show is a lot of fun," 
says Melisa Clark, the show's 
publicity chairperson. "It's 
hard work, but it's for a great 
cause," adds Clark, a personal 
service representative in Group 
Membership and Billing. 
Audiences enjoyed 12 acts 
this year that ranged from jazz 
and aerobic dancing to gospel 
music performed by the Except­
ional Voices, a group of BCBSF 
employees who have been per­
forming together for several 
years. More than 100 BCBSF 
employees participated in the 
show by performing or working 
behind the scenes. 
Corporate Caring for Cathedral 
Townhouse 
A group of BCBSF employees 
also helped hundreds of 
Cathedral Townhouse residents 
celebrate Thanksgiving and 
Christmas this year. Volunteers 
held a Thanksgiving celebration 
on November 20th complete 
with dinner and entertainment. 
Christmas was celebrated on 
December 11th with gifts 
and snacks. 
Corporate Caring for Ca the­
dral is a group of 17 employees 
who volunteer to help senior 
citizen residents of Cathedral 
Townhouse celebrate various 
holidays throughout the year. 
BCBSF adopted Cathedral 
Townhouse 10 years ago and 
has the longest corporate 
involvement with a senior cen­
ter. Employees who want to join 
this volunteer group can call 
De'Borah Cobb at 363-4393. 
Local Group Membership and 
Billing director Joyce Bowman's 
area coordinated the food drive. 
Employees organized a contest 
and selected co-captains from 
regions in Group Membership 
and Billing to organize and 
monitor the food collected. 
Other areas that contributed to 
the food drive were: Corporate 
Marketing, the NE Support Unit, 
the Dental Unit and Local Group 
Corporate Projects. 
Employees posted a chart to 
track of the number of bags col­
lected. The competition became 
fierce and there were even 
reports of 11bag nappers."  
Employees of the West Coast 
Region Membership and Billing 
collected the most food and won 
the competition. 
A local television station fea-
continued on page 5 
As audience members arrived for the Toys for Tots Variety Show, Santa 
Claus (Scott Bushnell, vice president of Information System.s) and the 
Marines extended holiday greetings in the lobby of Theatre Jackson.ville. 
tured a segment on the food 
drive and recognized BCBSF's 
contribution noting that it came 
at a time when donations to food 
banks were down. 
"BCBSF employees have car­
ing hearts," says Virginia 
Crawford, a spokesperson for 
the City Rescue Mission. She 
notes that in addition to the food 
drive, other BCBSF employees 
sponsored families for Thanks­




Medicare B Services Feeds 
Needy Families 
More than 100 employees in 
Medicare B Services started fund­
raising in September to provide 
Thanksgiving dinners for 15 
needy families in Jacksonville. 
The fund-raising activities 
were kicked off -with a two-way 
communications meetings, 
which was followed up with a 
rally patterned after the United 
Way format. 
"Last year, we provided nine 
families with food for Thanks­
giving dinner," says Cyndi 
Stokes, secretary in Medicare B 
Services and organizer of the 
fund-raiser. "But employee inter­
est in the program increased so 
much we were able to provide 
Thanksgiving meals for 15 
families." 
Employees donated more than 
$300 to buy gift certificates for 
turkey and ham and donated 
enough canned and dry food 
items to complete the Thanks­
giving meals. ■ 
Pat H ughes , G roup Membersh ip and Bill ing, helps fill grocery bags 
with dona ted food. 
Staff of Group Membership and Billing donated more than 80 bags of food 
to the City Rescue Mission as part of "Arms Around Jacksonville . "  
Medicare B Services staf  sort and prepare donated food for delivery to 
needy families in the Jacksonville area . 
Corporate Compliance 
Program to be Established 
Corporate Compliance, "The program is an out­
reach of the company's two-way communication 
process. It constitutes an effort to clearly com­
municate the company's expectations for 
employee, officer and director conduct. It will 
include mechanisms for employees to ask ques­
tions, receive answers, and report violations or 
suspected violations 
A Corporate Compliance program, designed to 
provide a basic guidance on the principal ethical 
and legal rules that affect BCBSF's activities, is 
expected to be in place by the end of the first quar­
ter of 1994. 
According to Mary Wood, vice president of 
Look for more information on the corporate com­
pliance program in upcoming issues of Profile . ■ 
twenty-five years 
Sara A. Hampton, State Account 
Mktg. Coord . . .  Meredith M. Edwards, 
Operat i on Analyst 1 1  . . .  Kathleen A. 
Tedeschi, Operati o n  Analyst I I . J aye 
L. Carter, Exec. Secretary A . . .  Patricia 
A. Thomas, Supv. Legal 
Adm i n  . . .  Maryjane T Williams, Supv. 
C laims & Cust. Serv ice . . . Charles R. 
Richards, VP F i nance ... 
th irty years 




The fo l l ow i ng empl oyees celebrated 
service ann iversar i es in November: 
five years 
Tammy M. Isabelle, Cust. Service 
Rep B . . .  Kristi A. Sheppard, C laims 
Examiner B . . .  David D. Bennett Ill, 
Corp .  P i lot . . . Paula Sue Brown, 
Operat i on Analyst 11 . . .  Susan E. 
Emmett, Product Devi . Special 
Markets ... Mary B. Houser, Team 
Leader ... Anna C Mathis, Other 
Carr ie r L iab i l ity Anlst . . . Marion K. 
Norton, Systems Analyst 1 1  . . .  Marilyn 
D. Williams, Contro l C le rk 
A . . .  Virginia W. Martin, Smal l  G rp .  
Hlth. & L ife Und rwrtr .. . Shir/ey 
Boatright, Supv. Cust. Serv. & Prem. 
Acctg ... Caroll D. Johnson, Sr. 
Customer Serv ice Rep . .. L isa F. 
Merriman, Flex i ble Benef i ts 
Special isl... Carol J. Scott, Sr. 
Examiner  . . .  Andrea Loraine Mastine, 
Correspondence Evaluator . . .  Nancy 
Hanisko, Sect ion Leader IX . . .  Mary M. 
McManaman, C laims Examine r 
B ... Teresa L. Shirley, Sr. 
Adv isor . . .  Jennifer D. Williams, 
Operat i on Analyst 1 1  . . .  Aaron M. 
Harding, Clerk C . . .  Katiti K. 
Armstrong, C l erk B . . .  Jeffery J. 
Collins, Supv. Med B C laims ... Haro/d 
D. Gilbert, Customer Service Rep 
B . .  . Pamela P. Lehan, Account 
Rep resentat ive .. Melanie A. Maxwell, 
I n d iv i dual Benef i t Coord . . .  Lawrence 
T. Miller, Techn i cal Analyst I. . .  
ten years 
Geraldine D. Levine, T earn Secretary 
Legal . . .  Deborah H. Carter, Customer 
Service Rep B . . .  Karen Y Hamilton, 
Cust. Service Rep B ... Katrina M. 
Higginbotham, Cust. Serv i ce Rep 
ACS/EMC. Barbara J. Hoffman, 
Supv P rov. C ustomer Serv . . .  Debbie 
M. Johnson, Sect ion Leader IX . . .  John 
K. Lowe, C laims Exam i ner C . . .  Nancy 
J. Worley, Sr. Project Consu l tant . . .  







Lucretia D. Peterson, Sr .  Dual i ty 
Ana lyst . . .  Beverly A. Johnson, Word 
Process ing Techn ic ian ... Connie S 
Leonard, I n come Allocat i on 
C lerk . . .  Maureen A. Munro, D i rect 
Market ing Analyst IV. .. Carol A. 
Greenwald, Customer Serv ice Rep B . . .  
fifteen years 
Joanne Andoscia, Accoun t 
Rep resentative ... John C.  Kicklighter, 
Supv .  C laims & Cust. 
Serv i ce . . .  Sherry W. McDonald, 
Secretary B . . .  Marina R. Bantigue, 
Claims Service Rep IV .  . .  Sherileen L .  
Biscotti, Cust. Service Rep 
ACS!EMC . . .  Eltzabeth H. Evans, 
Customer Service Rep C . . .  Debra M. 
Fitch, Med Secondary Payer 
Analyst . . . Yvonne M. Park, D i r .  
Regional Operations , PBO . . .  Kathryn 
A. Robinson, Med icare Heari ng 
Off icer 11. .. 
twenty years 
Evelyn E Glover, Exec. Secretary 
B . . .  Frances W. Evans, Sect ion Leader 
V . . .  Kathleen G. Shaneyfelt, Sr . 
Exam i ner . . .  Patricia J .  Winghart, Fi les 
Mai ntenance Analyst . . .  Reginald 8 
Harmon, Medicare Hear ing Off icer 
I I  . Henry C. Douglas, Sr. P roject 
Con.sultant...Eva H. Smith, C laims 
Quality Analyst.. .Raymond Mosley, 
Cust. Service Rep B . .  . Betty A. Eller, 
Medical Review Analyst RN . . .  Alvie J. 
Chesser, Med Secondary Payer 
Analyst. ..Joseph F Boyle, Sect ion 
Ld r., Sh i p. & Rece iv i ng . . .  Jo A. Hester, 
Market i ng Analyst...James R. Doyle, 
Trai n i ng Supv./Consultant Edp .. . 
twenty-five years 
Linda A. Blake, Assoc . Product 
Manager ... Carol J. Parrish, Supv. 
Prov. Customer Serv . . .  L illie 8. 
James, Cust. Service Rep B . . .  Georgia 
L. McOueen, Claims Service Rep 
1 1 1  . . .  Michael Cascone Jr. , Exec. VP 
Pr ivate Bus iness Ops . . .  Betty J. 
Chandler, Sr .  Trai ner ... Linda M. 
Paige, Sub rogat ion Spec ial i st... 
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401(k) cover continued 
continued from page 2 
approximately January 3, Previous Funds New Funds 
1 994. All monies will remain 
fully invested in the new, 
I DS Trust Money Ma rket IDS Trust I ncome similar IDS funds, and 
Funds Fund I l l  employees will receive full 
credit on all gains and losses 
I DS  Trust Income Fund IDS Trust I ncome associated with their funds. 
Employees can make Fund I l l  
changes to their existing 
I DS Trust Ba lanced 35:65 IDS Mutua l  investments after January 3, 
1 993, by calling IDS Trust 
directly. I DS Trust Common IDS Stock Fund , I n c .  
Stock Fund 
Daily Access 
One attractive feature of the 
Quicker Enrollment have up to three current loans new program is that employees 
will have the option of accessing New employees will be able to for up to 50 percent of the bal-
their account information each enroll in the Salary Deferral ance of their accounts. Loans are 
business day. Employees can call Retirement Program the first repaid through payroll deduc-
IDS Trust's operator-assisted toll- day of the month after they tion. The maximum pay back 
free number to obtain account become eligible. Previously, eli- period for all loans - except 
balances, to transfer money gible employees had to wait those used to purchase a prima-
among investment funds and to until the first day of the next ry home - is four years and 
get information about withdraw- quarter to enroll . nine months. Employees have 
al options. Previously, employees 30 years to repay loans used to 
were only able to make invest- Loans Available buy a home. 
ment changes quarterly. Loans are still available under 
the program. Employees may For more information 
Faster Processing Informational packages regard-
Employees will also benefit from 
Employees will 
ing the Salary Deferral 
faster processing of accounts. Retirement Program were dis-
Previously, employee monies set have daily access 
tributed at employee meetings 
aside for the program often were conducted by Compensation and 
not deposited into IDS accounts to their account Benefits in November. If you 
for several weeks due to the inlormation sim-
would like more information 
accounting method . Now regarding the Salary Deferral 
employee funds will be electron- ply by calling a Retirement Program, contact 
ically wired to IDS within four 
toll-tree number. 
Compensation and Benefits at 
working days after the payroll 363-4624, 791 -6923 or 791 -6408. ■ 
deduction date. 
Key Phone Numbers When employees call IDS, they will have to 
provide the following information in order to 
Beginning January 3, 1 994, employees can call 
IDS Trust on any business day to inquire about 
In order to access the informational cus­
tomer service lines, employees must sign a 
telephone pre-authorization form and return 
it to IDS Trust .  These forms and postage­
paid envelopes were distributed to all 
employees in November. Contact Compen­
sation and Benefits if you did not receive a 
pre-authorization form. 
f yo have any questions about the new Salary 
Deferral Retirement Program, call the Compen­
safion and Benefits Department at 363-4624, 
791-6923 or 791 -6408. 
.. 
